
FAIRFIELD

S. C. Creswell nd T. A. Tolbert,

Jr., went to Greenwood Thursday
on business.
My or>^ Mrs. J. W. Young, Mrs.

J. M. Adams and children and

Misses Gladys and Dorothy Bowen

went to Ninety-Six Sunday and

spent; the day with Miss Essie

Young.
Misses Irene and May Belle

Young and Joel Young and Fur-

man McCaslan spent Sunday after-

noon with Miss Cora Edwards and

Frank Edwards.
Mrs. D. A. Young spent Friday

afternoon with Mrs. J. C. Leard.

Miss Lena Spence and brother,
* f-np/iov with their

Thomas, spem, ±.

aunt, Miss Zellie Langley.
Mrs. L. 0. Beauford and Miss

Maggie Woodhurst visited relatives

in Bethia Monday.
Miss Nora Lee Young spent one

day last week with Misses Claire

and Bertha Young.
Miss Minnie Belle Tolbert and

brothers, Ansel and Lucien, and

Miss Frances Creswell were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Cres-

well of Harrisburg Saturday after-

noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young and

son, J. A., spent one night last

week with Mr. J. A. Young and

family.
Mr. Max Below Moore of Abbe-

ville returned home Saturday after

spending the week with Mr. W. R.

Bowen.
D. A. and R. C. Young were busi-

ness visitors in Greenwood Friday.
-Mr. Robert Rhodes spent one

day last week with W. R. Bowen.

T. F. Langley spent Sunday af-
ternoon with J. A. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young visited
relatives in Bordeaux Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter loung oi

Tuxedo, N. C., are here visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jennings Franklin
of Beulah visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs.,S. T. Young Sunday.

Miae May Belle Young spen last

Friday with Miss Lyndelle Young.
Miss May Belle Young spent last

week at the home of her uncle, Mr.

Joe Young.
Misses Lyndelle, Claire and Ber-

tha Young and Miss Frances Cres-
well spent one afternoon last week
with Miss Jane Cresweil.

Mrs. T. A. Tolbert spent Friday
afternoon with Misses Eva and
Alma Yniim*.

Mi9se3 (Frances Creswell and
iNora Lee Young spent Friday with
IMiss Zellie Langley.

Misses Alma and Irene Young
land brother, Floyd, spent Saturday
[afternoon with Misses Jane and
iSallie reswell and Mrs. Mattie
|Bowen.

Cowan Young of Pucketts spent
|the week-end with Reese Young.

Miss Zellie Langley spent Satur-

day afternoon with Misses Eva and
May Belle Young.

OUTHERN TO USE
HEAVIER RAILS ON MAIN LINE

Work Will Begin at North End of

the Line First, Replacing 85
Pound Rail.

Washington, June 25..One hun-
Ired pound rail has been adopted by
he Southern Railway system as the
tandard for its main lines in place
if 85-pound rail, the heaviest used
n thp Southern ud to this time, Vice
President H. W. Miller, in charge of

|peration, announced today.
The first stretch to be laid with

le heavier steel will be on the Wash-
igkm-Atlanta double track line and
rill give the Southern 100-pound
lil from Washington to Manassas,

["a., a distance of 33 miles. The rail

|nd fastenings are already on the
round and will be put in the track
soon as the heavy traffic movement
the peach and watermelon season
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id cn extra heavy tie plates, giving
ided strength and safety.
The 85-pound rail released as the

ying of 100-pound rail proceeds on

e main lines will be used to re-

acp lighter rail on branch lines
lere the volume of traffic is auch as

justify "heavier rail than that now

use.

The term "100-pound" rail means

|at the rail weighs 100 pounds to

yard.
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Mr. A. S. Kennedy was in Atlanta
last week on business.

Fllirtft nf r.nlnmbia is visit-
J. L Ul. V*

ing friends in Due West.
Rev W B. Lindsay will have charge

'of Macclesfield Mission during the
month of July.

Mrs. Bessie Todd Porter of Coving-
ton, Ga., and her children are visit-
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

! Todd.
Miss Lila Bonner will go the last of

this week to Bon Clarken and will be

{there the rest of the summer,

j Miss Lillie Brooks leaves tomor-

|row for New York to study in the
Columbia University. She will. be

joined by friends in Savannah and
go by boat. *

Misses Barbara Grier and Kate
Kennedy went up to Saluda, N. C., on

Monday.
Miss Florence Miller, of Wilburton

Okla., is visiting her kinsman, Mr. T.
V. Miller. Miss Miller is superintend-
ent of Education in her county and
is an influential citizen.

Prof, and Mrs. Long and children
left last week for Gastonia, N. C.
Miss Helen Galloway accompanied
them. She will go on to Charlotte
and visit friends there.

Friends from Due West who were

at Bon Clarken last week report Mr.
and Mrs. Brownlee as greatly aDsorD-

ed in the work of getting the grounds
and buildings in readiness for use by
our people.

Mrs. Lynn of Clinton, a sister of
Dr. J. I. McCain and the mother of
Dr. Ross Lynn of the Thornwell Or-
phanage, Clinton, is the guest of Dr
and Mrs. McCain. Mrs. Lynn attend-
ed Sabbath school in the A. R. P.
church last Sabbath. She is nearing
her four score years in age, and is
quite active.

HELD IN ATLANTA
JAIL FOR SHORTAGE

Former N. C. Postmaster Short
$20,000.Woman in

The Case

Atlanta, Ga., June 29..Luther
T. Blackwell, former postmaster at
Pine Hall, N. ., was held in jail
here without bond today pending
action by postoffice inspectors by
whom, local authorities stated, he
has been sought for three weeks
for an alleged shortage of $20,000
in his accounts. He was arrested at
a local hotel in company with a

young woman who told the police
she was Mrs. Nina Thompson of
Columbus, Ga. She is being held on

a charge of suspicion.
An attempt by a bellboy at the

hotel where Blackwell and the wo-

man registered Sunday as "Mr.
and Mrs. R. T. Walker, Spartan-
burg, S. C.," to rob their room led,
to the arrest. The boy, William
Rutherford, was seen entering
the room by R. >C. Tuggle, house
detective. The woman's sctearns

soon followed and the detective
rushed in. He found the negro with
nine. $100 bills in his hand and two
$10 notes in his mouth.
About this time Blackwell enter-

ed and asked to appear as a witness
against the negro, Tuggle said, of-
fered* him the money to drop the
case. The detective insisted that
the couple accompany him to the
police station, where Lieutenant
of Police Scott said he recognized
the man as the former postmaster
at Pine Hall.

Blackwell is said by the police to
have admitted his identity and the
shortage in his accounts The wo-

man denied any knowledge of the
affair, claiming she met Blackwell
Via-ro TWVinrlov

The bell boy is in jail in default
of $3,600 bond.

' 600,000 CONVERTS IS
GOAL OF THE BAPTISTS

Nashville, Tenn., June 29..A
goal of 600,000 converts during
the present conventional year was

fixed as the evangelistic program
! of Southern Baptists at a meet-
ing here today of the conservative
committee of the seventy million
campaign and of other leaders of
the church from all sections of the
south. State and church organiza-
tions also were called upon to set

up again their original machinery
for carrying the campaign to a suc-

cessful conclusion.

SCHEDULE ARRANGED
FOR CAROLINA GAMES I

j
List of Games To Be Played by Car- j

olina League Between Now and [
August 8th. I

Following is the schedule of the j
Carolina league for this season, up |
to August 8th:

Monday, July 3.
Anderson at Abbeville.
Laurens at Greenwood.

Tuesday, July 4.
Abbeville at Anderson.

Laurens at Greenwood.
Thursday, July 6.

Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Abbeville.

Friday, July 7.
Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Abbeville.

Monday, July 10.
Laurens at Anderson.
Abbeville at Greenwood.

Tuesday, July 11.
Laurens at Anderson.
Abbeville at Greenwood.

Thursday, July 13.
Greenwood at Anderson.
Abbeville at Laurens.

Friday, July 14.
Greenwood at Anderson.
Abbeville at Laurens.

Monday, July 17.
Anderson at Abbeville.
Laurens at Greenwood. .

Tuesday, July 18.
Anderson at Abbeville.
Laurens at Greenwood.

Thursday, July 20.
Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Anderson.

Friday, July 21.
Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Anderson.

Monday, July 24.
Laurens at Anderson.
Abbeville at Greenwood.

Tuesday, July 25.
T.oil-rone of A nrlorsnn.

Abbeville at Greenwood.
Thursday, July 27.

Greenwood at Anderson.
Abbeville at Laurens.

Friday, July 28.
Greenwood at Anderson.
Abbeville at Laurens.

Monday, July 31.
Anderson at Abbeville.
ijaurcua au uxccunwuu#

Tuesday, August 1.
Anderson at Abbeville.
Laurens at Greenwood.

Thursday, August 3.
Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Abbeville.

Friday, August 4.
Anderson at Laurens.
Greenwood at Abbeville.

Monday, August 7.
Laurens at Anderson.
Abbeville at Greenwood.
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Laurens at Anderson.
Abbeville at Greenwood.

When the blanched kernels of pea-
nuts from which the shells have been
removed are used in making oil, the
press cake can be ground into meal
and used with wheat, corn, and simi-
lar starchy flours to make very pal-
atable and nutritious cakes, gems,
and hot breads, says the United Stat-
es Department of Agriculture.

THE CONFEDERATE COLLEGE
62 Broad St. - - Charleston, S. C.
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Girls. Begins its sessions Sept, 26,
1922. Historic Institution situated in
a healthy location. Advantages of
city life, with large college yard for
outdoor sports. A well planned course
of studies in a homelike atmosphere.
Business course open to seniors and
elective course to juniors and seniors.
A Domest:c Science course open to
seniors, giving practical and theoret-
ic knowledge of cooking. A Sewing
course for seniors and juniors. A
well equipped library. Primary de-
partment for day pupils. For cata-
logue and further information ap-
ply to the college. 6- 23-ltw-13t.

Winthrop College
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE

.EXAMINATION

The examination for the award of
vacant Scholarships in Winthrop Col-
lege and for admission of new stud-
ents will be held at the County Court
House on Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m.

Applicaats must not be less than six-
teen years of age. When Scholarships
are vacant after July 1 they will be
awarded to those making the highest
average at tkis examination, provided
they meet the conditions governing
the award. Applicants for Scholar-
ships should write to President John-
son before the examination for Schol-
iarship examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $100 and!
free tuition. The next session will op-

jen September 10, 1922. For further
information and catalogue, address
Pre«. D. B. Johnsoa, R*ck Hill, S. C.' j
Apr. 28,6t.ltw to June 30.
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